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The Rooneys have distributed the 50 gallons of fuel they pur-
chased to the club members. Thanks Dale and Rich.  

The ospreys seem to be doing ok. Let’s continue to keep our 
CLUB MEETING:  July 13, 2005 at 7pm
at the flying field. 

BRING AND FLY YOUR MODEL! 
 

FUN_FLY 2005:  July 16, 2005 starting at 9am 
at the flying field. 

JOIN THE FUN AND GET A CHANCE TO WIN 
COOL PRIZES! 

distance. 

Boris will send email to the members concerning our field 
workday. Saturday June 11. 

New Business 

Thanks to someone for the new plastic chairs at the field. 

Boris is going to survey the club members about purchasing 
modeling DVD-s to be shared by the club members. 

The Club will hold their fun fly at the field on Saturday July 
16. We will have excellent food (world famous bratwursts!) 
and drinks provided by the club. Also will have raffle with 
topnotch prizes provided by the club. The festive occasion will 
FIELD PARKING
There are parking spaces at the field marked and 
designated as handicap parking.  We’ve been notified that
if City Park Rangers see vehicles parked in those stalls 
without a proper handicap tag displayed they will start 
issuing violation tickets.  The fine for this type of ticket 
is $125.00.  All members need to be aware that, if you 
park in a handicap stall without a tag and a ranger comes 
by, it could become an expensive day of flying. 
The Club home page at World Wide Web: www.milehighwings.com/club 

 

 

BAS MEETING MINUTES 

June 8, 2005 

Meeting called to order by President Augi Bruno at 7:00 pm at 
Chandler field. 

Minutes 
Motion By Dean Chandler seconded by Rich Anderson to 
accept minutes as they were posted in the previous newsletter. 
Motion carried. 

Treasurers Report 
Treasure Ken Jocim reported we have 91 members in our club 
with a bank balance of $9271.41. 

Old Business 

The trash barrels have been emptied and will continue to be 
for the summer months. 

start 9:00 am. 

Wendell Wickstrom introduced a guest, Carl Schultz. 

The next meeting will be held at Chandler Field on Wed. July 
13 at 7:pm.  

Show & Tell 

Boris Sergeev displayed Cyclon Twister 40 brushless 
outrunner motor, which delivers 450W continuous, 650W 
peak with up to 89% efficiency and only 6.17oz (175g) weight 
with a price tag below $110. 

Ken Jocim showed us his new JR model 9303 computer radio 
transmitter. It has many new features and is easy to program. 
He thinks for the money this radio is one of the best on the 
market. 

Motion to adjourn the meeting by Rich Anderson second by 
James Mack. Meeting adjourned at 8:10pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Rudy Glick 

mailto:BSergeev@excite.com


 

WIN  
A COMPLETE AIRTRONICS STYLUS 

RADIO  
SYSTEM!!  

 
IN THE USA F3J 2005 R/C SOARING TEAM SELECTIONS 

VOLUNTEER RAFFLE  

 
for The F3J R/C US Soaring Team Trials to Select a US Team for the 2006 World 

Championships Dates: August 19-21 Held at: Scienturfic Sod Farm 120
th

 Avenue and Tower 
Rd. north of DIA – Denver CO Sponsor: Rocky Mountain Soaring Association 

(http://www.rmsadenver.com)  

Why should I volunteer? An Airtronics Stylus Radio System outfitted with the glider, helicopter or power card of your 
choice has been generously donated to the volunteer raffle by Airtronics the premier sponsor of the US F3J Team.  Yes, 
you could volunteer, have a great deal of fun AND win an Airtronics Stylus Radio. Many other prizes will also be 
awarded and they are ONLY available to volunteers.  No tickets will be sold for the raffle.  

Job Description:  Timing a Flight.  Determining the Landing Score.  Marking the Score Card.  As 10 airplanes compete 
on duration of flight and landing score.  

You will be an official and your job is to time the flight from the moment the plane disconnects from the line on launch, 
stopping the time the moment the plane touches the ground then recording the landing score from the marks on the 
landing tape.  We will train you at the field on all the procedures – you will be provided with a watch. It is not 
complicated and will be fun.  You will be standing next to some of the best pilots in the world, including several former 
world champions and have an up close and personal view of the action.  

Shifts Available:  August 19 - 21  

Friday:     � 7:30AM-12:30PM � 12:30PM-5:30PM  

Saturday:  � 7:30AM-12:30PM � 12:30PM-5:30PM  

Sunday:    � 7:30AM-12:30PM � 12:30PM-5:30PM  

The more shifts you work, the more raffle tickets you collect, the better your chances of winning the Airtronics Stylus 
Radio and other cool airplane modeling stuff.  Details of how tickets are earned are described at the web link below.  

You can sign up as a volunteer online and find more information at http://www.rmsadenver.com/f3j-ts.htm.  

Questions: Call JoElyn Newcomb 303.440.4211 or email crazyfaith7@hotmail.com 

 

The Club home page at World Wide Web: www.milehighwings.com/club 

http://www.rmsadenver.com/f3j-ts.htm


 

The Club home page at World Wide Web: www.milehighwings.com/club 

Club DVD Library Proposal 

At June club meeting, we've discussed an idea of starting a 
DVD library for the club members. At that time, we decided 
to make an e-mail survey to come up with a decision at July 
club meeting. 

The idea is that the Club would buy DVDs to make them 
available to the club members. Someone can be a "librarian" 
(I or anyone else, who would like to do this) will keep track 
of the DVDs and provide information to all the club mem-
bers about the location of each disk. We can even make a 
Web page with this info and keep it up to date. People 
would bring DVDs to the club meetings, exchange them, 
and make a "library" record. 

The most difficult task is to decide which DVDs to buy. It 
looks like most of the titles available on the US market are 
videos from various national and, occasionally, international 
R/C events. There's probably a small number of educational 
titles as well as a couple of construction videos. What kind 
of DVDs is of most interest for the club members?  

I've found and other club memebers suggested these places 
on the Internet, which sell R/C related DVDs (please send 
me your links, if you know others): 

SKS Video Productions (go to Videos For Sale menu and 
select the subject): 
www.sksvideo.com/cat/Video+Info.html
Tons of DVDs about Jets, Scale, Electrics, Helicopters, Float 
Fly, Aerobatics, crashes, British DVDs by Traplet, etc. 
Most of the titles in $20...30 range. 

Propwash Video Productions: 
www.propwashvideo.com/cat/Current+Titles.html
Many titles about national R/C events. 
Most of the titles in $20...25 range. 

Ultimate 3D series, guides for mastering 3D flying: 
www.jpmediainc.net/ultimate3d.html 
3D Flyer magazinereviewed these disks: 
www.jpmediainc.net/review.html
Cost $20...22. 

Vacuum Bagging Made Easy (2 DVD set) $55 and 
Composite Molding Made Easy $35: 
home.paonline.com/hayman/video.htm
and here's a review of the first title: 
www.rcgroups.com/links/index.php?id=4169

Radio/Carbon Art 
Any 3 DVDs for $64.95, any 5 DVDs--for $99.95 
radiocarbonart.com/Pages/products.html
14 Titles: Electric Revolution (I've laready bought this 
awesome DVD and will loan it to the library), most of the 
others are about gliders and soaring. 
Here's more info about these DVDs: 
www.rcstore.com/rs/general/listproducts.asp?catego=DV&
catid=61
 
Please voice your opinion if the club should start a DVD 
library and what titles you would like to see there! 

   Boris Sergeev 

FLYING FIELD HOURS 
9:00am to dusk on weekdays 
10:00am to dusk on weekends 

INSTRUCTORS LISTING 
Call if you need help getting started: 

Dean Chandler  303-652-2125   Futaba 
Steve Croft  303-651-9104   Futaba 
Tony Kilwein  303-438-8500   Futaba 
Wendell Wickstrom 303-494-9324   Airtronics 
Ken Jochim  303-444-3206   JR 
James Mack  303-819-6669   Futaba 

THE YELLOW PAGES 

A listing of area merchants, whose products are of interest to 
R/C enthusiasts; provided as a service to our members.  
Some will give you a discount with your current club card. 

Mile Sky Hobbies (formerly known as HSJM Ltd. Hobbies), 
1300 W Midway, Broomfield (303-439-2640), Steve Clark 

Action Hobbies, 1477 Carr, Lakewood, (303-233-6275), 
Glen A. Magree 

Hobby Town, 800 South Hover Rd. Longmont, (303-774-1557)  

Mile High Wings sales@milehighwings.com  
Your source of R/C Simulator interfaces and all-composite 
ARFs: www.milehighwings.com  

Don's Hobbies, 815 10th Street, Greeley (970-353-3115) 
Tony Farro 

Things with Wings, 6268 W. 10th #2 Greeley (970-352-
1067) Jim Richardson 

Hobby Town, 6815 W. 88th Ave., Westminster, (303-431-
0482), James Miley 

Hobby Giant, 5545-A, Olde Wadsworth, Arvada, 303-940-
9238, Larry Cencich. 

Heliport Hobbies, 1400 W. 70th Street, Denver 303-430-
8828, also Magnum Fuels 
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http://home.paonline.com/hayman/video.htm
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 Note to members receiving newsletter by snail mail: 
 
If you send the editor your email address, we can send you 
the newsletter by e-mail.  This saves the club 37 cents each 
newsletter PLUS you get all the links clickable and all the 
pictures in color rather than black and white.  And you get 
it a couple of days sooner.   

 

The Club home page at World Wide Web: www.milehighwings.com/club 

 
The Inverted Flyer is published monthly by the Boulder Aeromodeling 
Society as a service to its members.  Submissions for publication are 
encouraged and can be but are not limited to: articles pertaining to 
Aeromodeling, letters to the editor, short news items of general interest to 
BAS members, and announcements.  Space permitting, all submissions will 
be published except as follows: no anonymous letters or any submission 

containing morally objectionable content or language, as judged by the 
editor.  Classified ads will be provided to the members of BAS free of 
charge.  The deadline for all submissions and classified ads will be the first 
of the month for publication on or about the first Wednesday of the month.  
Opinions expressed in the Inverted Flyer are not necessarily those of the 
Boulder Aeromodeling Society general membership. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
Boris Sergeev, Editor 
4866 Durham St 
Boulder, CO  80301 
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